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ATIORNEYS AT lAW 

August 25, 20 16 

Carlotta . taufTcr, ommtsston Jerk 
ffice of ommi sion Jerk 

Florida Public ervice ommission 
2540 humard ak Boulevard 
rallahassee, FL 32399 

R : Docket o. 160065-W ; Application for an increase in v ater rate m harlotte ounty by 
Bocilla tilities, Inc. 
Our File o . 470 16.04 

Dear Ms. tauffer: 

Attached are the explanatory responses of Bocilla Utilities, Inc., to the tarrs Fir t Data Request 
dated July 28,2016 which were omitted from the earlier filing. 

hould you or taff ha e any questions regarding this filing, please do not hesitate to gi e me a 
call. 

M F/ 
l:::nclosure 

cc: Cra ig oden (via email ) 
Ray Flischel ( ia email) 
Margo Leathers, quire (via email) 
Danielle Roth, squire ( ia email) 
Adam ll ill ( ia email) 

Vel) truly your , 

- ~:R!:~ 
For the Finn 

766 NORTH SUN DRIVE. SUITE 4030 LAKE MARY, FLORIDA 327461 PHONE (407) 830 6331 FAX (407) 878 2178l www.FF·ATTORNEYS COM 

FPSC Commission Clerk
FILED AUG 25, 2016DOCUMENT NO. 07007-16FPSC - COMMISSION CLERK



Sl II· ' J·IR, I DAIA Rl·QUl· I 

I) BocJIIa L tilities ("B I" or "Utility") has set up a virtual business office through usc of a web 
page, customer portal and '-'Oice mail message explaining hO'-''-' a customer can pay their bill 
online, check their account balance, and sec notices pertaining to the operation of Bl I. In the 
past this has allowed the business of'lice to be open only one day a week or a total of 403 hours 
during 2015. BUI has one (I) part ume person that 1s office manager~ softwarc:wcbmaster: 
bookkeeper, and administrative assistant to the president and the licensed operator. During 
2015 is was apparent that an additional day per week or 400 hours per year would be required 
to adequate!) process regulatory compliance; softwarc.websitc maintenance; job accounting; 
meter reading input; monthly billing; A( II customers; customer complaints and O'\.erall 

response to 400 customers 

2) BUI at present doc not utJiize any monthly accounting scniccs and is requesting that an 
amount of 350 per month be authorl/ed as the L til it) docs not ha' c the accountmg expertise 
to perform the necessary monthly accrual<:; to arrive at reasonable monthly financial statements. 
I h1s creates a burden on both the operating officer and the board of directors as solid financial 
infonnation is not obtainable. Current!) this is being done at the end of the year and is being 
performed for free by one or the board ol directors, this is not a reasonable business practice 
and as such should be done monthly and be a paid function . 

3) I he I· ire Marshall's oflicc requires that the fire hydrants be exercised twice a year. I he 
estimated cost is one (I) hour per hydrant limes 62 fire hyd rants $ 1,860.00 times tV\. icc 

ycurl) or 3,720. 

4) B l's distribution system includes the 62 fire h)drants on Don Pedro-Palm Island, a barrier 
island, ofT the 'W coast of !·lorida. alt spray and salt laden moisture pro\ ide for a \cry 
corrosi\ e em ironment Painting the 62 lire hydrcmts pro" ides for extended hydrant life, as 
opposed to replacement costs of 2,500 to 1,000 per hydrant , andbla<;ting, paint and labor 
e\ er) t\'vO (2) }Cars is estimated at 75 00 per hydrant or$ 4,620. Bll l IS proposing$ 2,310 

per year 

5) BUI has only one (I) "chicle, a 199S J·ord 1~ ton truck that is not public road ""orthy. Besides 
maintaining B I's distribution & boost station a truck is required to pick up materials, supplies 
and the delivery of regulatory required lab samples on the mainland. Currently employees arc 
drh ing their own vehicles with the onl) compensation being fuel , which is not equitable. 

I he folio' ing arc estimates for the purchase or a nev f-ord truck, insurance, annual fuel 
& maintenance. Documentation .llt.lchcd 

I ruck
Insurance-
I ucl Maintenance-

7,200/annual ($ 600.00/monthly payment) 
2,018 annual 
2.500 annual ( 12,000 miles a 0.21 Mile) 



6) I he Uti lit) used a ten )Car amortt/atton period based upon advice of counsel as to how the 
Commission handled the amortinHion of the abandoned plant in the recent Utilities, Inc. of 
Sandalha en case, since the circumstances arc similar. I lowcvcr, for the calculation pursuant 
to the referenced Rule sec attached Item 6 

7) Salanes and wages represent payroll checks written weekly, plus one sub-contractor. fhc 
months in question \\ere all 5 \\Cek pay pcnods thus increasing the cost for that month as 
accruals arc not made for sa lar) at the end of each month . ·r he addi tiona l labor for the 
subcontractor was due to higher maintenance costs in Jul) and October, the additional cost in 
December \\as due to Christmas bonuses. It ts important to note that all salaries and sub
contractor arc supported b) W-2's and one 1099. I here were no salary increases during the 
)CUr 20 15. 

8) Please sec attached f he final clectnc bill on the water plant and the depo it on the boost 
stauon account for the increased c\pcnsc 

9) Please sec attached invoices. .'mcc BLI docs not have the accounti ng per onncl to accrue 
thtngs month!), the ulll)' bool-.cd the expenses all tn one month. erviccs per the imoices 
wen: performed all in 2015 tn \ilrious months 

I 0) ccounting e\pcnscs in Ma) and June 2015 represent preparation of the l· P annual report 
and the 2015 Corporate I ncomc I ax Return. llachcd invoices # 1262 1 & # 1266 1. 

II) I cst ing in August and October was for l I liM, II AS, Total Coliform, Lead & Copper. cc 
attached andcrs imoices # 04800 I, 04801 1 and 048498. 

12) a . I he rent for the office has been 225.00 'month for 2015. I he July rent pa) mcnt was missed 
und '"as paid in October of 2015. I he rcntul rutc ha':i been increased to 255 00 starting April 
2016. Sec attached invotccs. 

b. I he uti lit} rents a I 0' x 12' office in the Islander Properties Real !-state office that is located 
at 7025 Placida Road l nit A l· nglcwood, FI 34224. 

c . I he tilit) shares the electric cost '"tth the real estate company. cc attached Invoices 
which includes the rental charge and the shared clcctnc charge. 

11) I he March expense was two (2) ttcms · publishing the required DFP no ti ce in the un 
Newspaper; and continuing education for the Utility's licensed operator. I he August e\pense 
was for the Consumer Confidence Report and the I· 01· P Certi fication , ee attached im oices. 

14) Please sec attached W2's and one I 099 (that '"a mcluded in \>vages by mistake) for a ll 
emplo)ecs for 2015. 

15) a I he report referenced is Schedule B-7 \\htch compares expenses to that of the year 2010. 
And officer salary has increased by I 0 .08 ° 'o since 20 I 0, but this compares fa, orably to the 



cost ofli-. ing increase for the same period of8 7 ~o. Officer compensation is approved annually 

at the board of directors meeting. 

b. I he officer/owner's duties ha-.e increased after removing the water treatment plant from 

sen ice. I his was not anticipated but dealing v.ith nitrification and bio-lilms generated from 

Chloramine treated water has presented many additional problems that require continuous 

flushing, exploring alternati\'e treatment solutions with Dl· P and the FR W A. The certified 

operator' s duties ha-.e changed from producing water to constant chemical checking, flushmg, 

c;upcr chlorination, which ha<; cauc;ed additional distribution maintenance performed by hourly 

employees. 

16) \)though the major emphasi-; on abandoning the plant were those of <;afcty and soundness, it 

was also done with economics in mtnd. One of the maJor concerns was the ability to replace 

the three (3) supply wells and two (2) injections well<; should they fail or be destroyed by an 

o-.er-topping of the island in a major storm. I he e'itimated cost to replace the two injection 

wells far exceeded the cost of the interconnect to Englewood Water District. the attached cash 

flow budget " as done in 2014 to project the year 20 15 with an interconnection to the 

I· nglcwood Water District. l his ca-;h flow shows u minor loss and at that stage in 20 14 the 

l tility was already discussing the posstbillty of a r<~te case as losses were already starting to 

mount. Based on the budget, cost of ne"" injection wells, security of a" atcr source, protection 

from hurricane<; and flooding it ""as dectded to go \\ith the interconnection to I· nglewood 

Water District. ee allached cash flow budget. 

17) I he attached im 01ecs for Consultants v.crc all for ongomg operations, there were no new 

operating permits. I hus, no amorti/ation period is required. 

18) Jnmes l: lder, P.F. - 80 hours a 

salaried employee) 80 hours a 

legal rate case e\.pense. 

135 00 
2S.OO 

I 0,800, I tleen Montane/, bookkeeper (not a 

2.000; mailing costs of I ,860. ee attached for 

19) I his is an error, there arc no parent companies. 

20) I he high variation in unaccounted water is required flushmg to maintain adequate residuals 

as required by I·DFP. Please sec attached engineers report on Chloramine Feed ystcm. I he 

ncgati e values relate to I to 3 da>s' difference in meter reading/billing between 1.-WD and 

BUI. 

21) Please attached list of Pro l·onna ProJects, all of '"'hich "'til be completed in 2017, subject to 

PSC upproval (only retirement v. ill be meters) : 

1) Boost station rebuild (started and partiall> completed) 

ii) Loop dead end line 
iii) 6" Vuhe replacement 
t\.) Chloramine I ccd ystcm 
v) Annual co t of chemicals 
"i) Annual meter replacement 
vii) Control package for Boost statton 

7,970 
10,060 
11,340 
10, 114 
2,250 

26,449 
17,595 




